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Did you bear anything drap?

The mao with a hard row to hoe

"Farmer" Creasy.

Thk battle of 11)00 ia on. Push the
fighting, Republicans.

Soxeksk Cocxty Republicans were

on the firing-lin- e yesterday.

The character assassins will now go

behind the bush and kick themselves

for having been tsueh contemptible

fxils.

All the talk about Barnett's feet be-

ing "cold" dida"t prevent his "getting
there" with both of them.

Was the Republican meeting Con-

gressman Thropp was billed to address
called off on account of "frost ?"

The "McJvinley League" should rat-I'-y.

Their platform has been adopted.

"A State Treasurer who owns himself"
has been elected.

Agiixaldo aud Lis darfc-fckiuu-

followers will derive poor consolation
from a perusal of the returns of yester-

day's elections throughout the country.

Bex Fkaxklix left J,000 to B-to-
n

in 17!K to be compounded for a century,
aud the money now amounts to &iou,-00- 0

cash in baud. This form of benev
olence is worth more attention.

Bhkore hostilities opened General
White wrote to friends that he had
troops enough not only to hold Natal,
but to end the war. The extent to
which he underrated the Ui-- before
him is surprising.

Is the last fiscal year 311,715 erai
arrived in this country aud ex

bibiled to the immigration officers f--

4U.4A2 in cash. About 20 per cent.
were illiterates, an improvement over
some former years.

When all the truth comes out in re-

gard to the despicable methods used to
defeat some of the candidates on the
Iienubliean county ticket at yesterday's
election, an ugly chapter will be added
to the history of party disloyalty.

It is stated that Sir Red vers Duller,
the British commander in South Afri
ca, on leaving England, announced his
intention of taking his Christmas din
uer in Pretoria. It is quite possible

thtt be mil y do so. Some thousands of
Bri' ah otlieers and soldiers are already
taking their meals with the Boers, and
at their expense.

The Vpeilbicders' who were promt t--ed

by generous Impulses to visit various
points in the county at their individual
expense for the purpose of instructing
Republican voters as to their duty.
were greeted by a "frott" wherever
they appeared, aud they only appeared
at Stoyestown, Salisbury, Jenners, and
Windber. At the two
places they found not only "frost," but
"snow."

In the States wht-r- e elections were
held yesterday the Republicans were
successful in Pennsylvania, Ohio, New
York, Massachusetts, Iowa, New Jer
sey and Keutuc-ky- . The Democrats
elected a Governor in Maryland, de-

feating Governor Lowndes for
and carried Mississippi and Vir

ginia. In Nebraska, Mr. Bryan's State,
the fusiouists repeated their victory of
last year. The elections pussed off qui
etly everywhere except in Kentucky,
where the Governor was forced to call
out the militia in order to insure a fair
count

Aocixalix), in his proelamatk n, is
correct in saying that Congress will
meet in a few weeks, but be is wrong
in his intimation that Congress will
veto what he and his Democratic friends
call the "imperialist" policy. Aguin- -
aldo's mistake is natural. Some one of
his allies has probably told him the
Republican plurality in the House will
be only fourteen or fifteen, and this has
given him hope that Congress will or-

der the withdrawal of the American
troops, so a to allow him to massacre
all the American civilians whom be
would find in Manila and other parts
of the islands. Before Congress is in
session many days, however, the rebel
chief will ltajn that bis allies are pow-

erless to help him.

DtSTAEBLT T&ICZ.

Halieioat aad TJntrat&fal Circular Scat Oat
for tts Furpour ef "Inifiag" Re-

public Ticket.

If anything further wan needed tosat-i-if- y

the hoaett Republican voters of the
county that traitors were at work in the
party ranks during the campaign just
closed we think they found it in the fol-

lowing circular, which was sent out from
this town tact Friday :

Somerset, Pa., Sov. 3, 1839.

PfarSik:
it u now apparent that the Quay --Scull

ring in this county is ae'.inz iu open an-

tagonism to our County Chairman and
onrmnication. This county is anti-Jua-

aa on a ta r fight we elected two
anti-Qua- y members of lbs Slate Leg-
islature.

Now that we have the organizition.
State Cbai man Keeder refuww to recog-
nise our Chairman and the Scull candi-
dates refuse so pay to Chairman Berkey
their campaign aaseeameola.

In order, therefore, to prevent Q lay
gain owning a State Treasurer, and

keeping the Sculls out or the couuty
office for three years, thua depriving
Mr m of the county printing, and defeat
ing men wtx will not, upon nomtnaliou,
pay their election expense's we have de
rided to aic Mir ineuus to take the fol-
lowing action :

Do not voUi in the circle abovo the Re-
publican column, but plae a X bhinj
tbe names of Mitchell. Urown, Ilatu-baiil-

Matter. Son rook and Livengood.
Andaa we are entitled to vote for two
commtMsionera, in ordrt defeat Snail's
man Koootr pnt a X behind UrotTs
same on the Prohibition ticket.

Hy ao doiuit you will show yourself to
be a patriot instecd of a partiaan.

It will be Impossible for us to rwh all
our friends in your district. Will you
acquaint them of our action.

Very truly yonra.
I SDKFKSDKST CojIMrrrEE.

We may have occasion to comment on
this nefarious piece of work in a future
fame.

Wiatar Exrartisa Tickets ec the PeastyV
vaaia Railroad.

On November 1 the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company wiU place on aale at ita
principal ticket office excursion tickets
to all prominent Winter resorts in New
Jersey, Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida, and Cuba, The
tickets will be sold at the nsual low rates,
with the nsual liberal return litniu.

The magnificent facilities of the Peon-ylvar- ia

Railroad, with ita many con-
nect!oua and through train service, make
this the favorite line tor Winter travel.

Aa illustrated book, descriptive) of
Winter resorts, and giving routes of trav-
el and rate for ticket, will be furnished
free after November 1 on application to
ticket agents.

Sweeping Republican Victories.

TK1 "OLD liT GOES riSEIIO.

ft

PlTTSBCBO, Pa.,
Nov. 8, 1899, 1 o'clock P. M.

Herald :

Ohio ia Republican by about sixty

thousand. Bryan seems to have

kept Nebraska with the Dcraopop3'

Combine. Maryland relapses into

Democracy and the Republicans

claim everything: else in sight. ,

Barnett will have one handred ;

t

and forty thousand majority, not
withstanding "Wanny" and his Bus--,

ine3s Men's League, and Quay still i

goes fishing. General Prosperity
was in command of the Republican

forces aud they have won an old-tim- e

victory.
E. B. S.

THE COUXTY TICKET.

1 1

i;lp

Elected by 2300 Majority.

Incomplete returns from the county in-

dicate that the entire Republican State
and Connty ticket will have at leat 2,300

majority. Colonel Barnett was cut by
the insurgents in a number of precincts,
notably in Somerset borough, where the
State ticket was slashed by not less than
twenty-fir- e followers of the Wanamaker
outfit. The vote polled throughout the
county was largely tn excess of the vote
of two years ago, when Beacom'a majori-
ty for State Treasurer was 1,700.

K public a Victories ia Kearby Coaatiea.

Steel .1efeat8 Doty for Judge in West-
moreland by an estimated majority of
&J0.

Republicans swept Bedford by 500 ma-

jority for the State aud Connty ticket.
The entire Republican County ticket

ww elected in Fayette, Kwing defeating
Umbel for Judge by 300. Doll" Johns
was elected Register aud Recorder.

Cambria County went Republican by a
small majority. Samnel McClnne de-

feats Harry IIflley for Treasurer by a
majority estimated at

MUST HOLS THE PHILIPPINES.

OoTercment Communion Strongly Support
the Admiaiatration't Coarta.

The preliminary report of the Philip-
pine Commisniou, submitted lat Thurs
day, gives the history of the outlook of
the insurrection. It is shown that no
promises of independence were ever
made to Aguinaldo, but that the insur-
rection was the result of bit ambition to
become a ruler. The report says :

"Deplorable as war is, the one in which
we are now engaged was nnavoijable by
us. We were attacked by a bold, adven
turous and enthusiastic army. Nj alter-
native was left us but ignominious re
treat. It is not to be conceived of that
any American would have sanctioned the
surrender of Manila to the insurgents
Our obligations to other nations and to
the friendly Filipinos and to ourselves
and our flag demanded that force should
be met by force. Whatever the future of
the Philippines may be, there is no course
open to us now except the prosecution of
the war until the insurgents are reduced
to snbmiseion. The commission is of the
opinion that there has been no time since
the destruction of the Spanish squadron
by Admiral Dawey when it was possible
to withdraw our forces from the islands,
either with honor to ourselves, or with
safety to the inhabitant.

"Should our power by any fatality be
withdrawn, the commission believe that
the government of the Philippines would
speedily lapse into anarchy which would
excuse, if it did not neoesittte the inter-
vention of other powers, and the eventual
division of the islaudsainong tbem. Only
through American occupation, therefore.
is the idea of a free, g and
united Philippine commonwealth at all
conceivable. And the indispensable need
from the Filipino point of view of main
taining American aovereignty over the
archipelago ia recognized by all intelli
gent Filipinos and even by those insur
gents who desire an American protecto
rate. The latter, it ia (rue, would take
the revenue and leave us the responsi
bilities. Nevertheless, they recognize the
indubitable fact that the Filipinos can not
land alone. Thus the welfare of the Fil

ipinos coincides with the dictates of na
tional honor in forbidding our abandon'
meot of the archipelago. We can not.
from any point of view, escape the re--

aponsihilitiea of government which our
sovereignty entails, and the commission
ia strongly persuaded that the perform
ance of our national duty wilt prove the
greatest blessing to the peoples of the
Philippine islauds."

The report is signed by J. O. Schnr-ma- o,

George Dewey, Charles Denby and
Dean C Worcester.

With the submission of their pre'imin-ar- y

report to the President, meinoara of
the eommiseion folt at liberty for the first
time since their arrival in the United
States to partly discuss the subject of
their investigation.

I wish you would say for mi," aaid
Admiral Dowey, "that I indorse every
word of the commission's admirable re-
port. I can eay this with perfect propri-
ety, for the reasou that I did not write iu
It was written by the literary members of
the commission after full and free confer-
ence between as. but on every conclusion
reached we were unanimous. It ia an
absolutely truthful representation of all
that has happened, and of the existing
situation.

COL BARNETT ELECTED

Republican State Ticket Woa
by Over xoo,ooo.

TOTE 1US SslIIPKISIXGLI LIGHT.

The Head f the Ticket Becelvad the
Kew. Ia rttUborg. Wit. Attorney
General Klkln Latter Claimed a Plu-

rality ef 15, COO,

Philadelphia, Not. 8. Estimates
from ail of the counties in the tate in
dicate Barnetfs (Rep.) plurality over
Creasy, Dem., to be 133.4S3. In tame
counties the estimate were necessarily
based ou meagre information and com-

plete returns may change the result- -

Philadelphia, Not. 8. Returns from
about one-hal- f of the 67 counties in the
state indicate that the Tote was the
lightest polled in year. Lieutenant
ColonelJamea E. Barnett, the Repub-
lican candidate for state treasurer was
cut considerably aa a result of attacks
made upon his military record but the
returns received Indicate hi election by
over 100,0iW plurality.

In the state the following ticket was
elected: State treasurer, James E.
Barnett, Rep.; iupreme court judjre, J.
Ilay Brown, Rep.; si. Leslie ilestrezat,
Uein.; superior court juchre. John l.
Mitchell, Rep. There are two Tacan-cie- s

in the supreme court and eacu
party elects one judge.

Complete returns from the 40 wards
in this city give Barnett, Republican,
f state treasuer, a plurality over
Creasy, Democrat, of 69,407, against a
plurality of 74.54S for Haywood, the Re-

publican candidate in IW, and a plu-

rality of 70,953 for Beacon, Republican,
in 1VJ7. The total vote cast was 150,440
apiiust 15,5tvS in 1S'J5 and 145,047 in
1S!)7.

Republican State Chairman Reoder
aid:

"Colonel Barnrtt'a majority m the
state will be 140,000. The majority ia
Allegheny will be about 20,0u0 aud in
the state," exclusive of Philadelphia and
AliegUeuy, about 50.0JO. The other
candidates will run somewhat aheud of
Barnett, as the opposition within our
own party has been concentrated upon
Colonel Barnett."

In an interview Senator Penrose said:
"It seems to be a staunch Republican

victory all alonjr the line and a strong
indorsement of the national administra-
tion. We are all gratified at the splen-
did indorsement ot Colonel Barnett."

One congressman was elected iu
Pennsylvania. In the Ninth district,
comprising Berks and Lehigh counties.
Captain 1L 1). Greene, Uem., was
chosen by a majority of 5,000 to succeed
1. M. Ermeutrout, deceasisd.

Bedford Estimated Barnett's plu-

rality is 750. He runs about 300 behind
bis ticket. The Republicans elect thLir
county ticket.

Bui lek Estimated, gives theRpf-h-lica- u

state ticket 600 plurality. Tue en-

tire Republican county ticket ia tloctei
by from 600 to 1,J00 majority.

Cambria The, indications at a 1 ite
hour are that The entire RepubLc.iu
county ticket will be elected by a m

of from 15U to SOU. The lie;;i'i
beau state ticket will have a niujuiiij
of about 700.

Lancaster Lancaster city B irue;
polls 3,3o0; Creasy 2,050. The pio. o .
tion for loan of fcJSa.tKX) for wattr i;..
provemeut was defeated by ovt r !W
County returns coming in slowly, wi..
light vote. Fifty-fou- r out of nil d.
tricts give Burnett 6,071 majoricy.

YoiiR Returns are coming in tuw.
ally glow. However, the nuros itiii.-cat-

that the LVmecratic county t;c- -

will be elected by an iucreaod vo:
The Democrats will probably carry lli.
county by 3,000 plurality.

LYttouNu A light vole was po!;c:i.
Barnett was cm some. Returns troiu
J 43 disu-ic- out of a total of 2bd givt--

Baructt a, p.urahty ol boO over Cteay
Jalu iloalsy. Rep., is elected jud
He w as endorse! by the Democrats.

D-- PUIN The Rcublican county
chairman estimates uiwu the basis ct
returns now at hand that the state
ticket will have not leas than 3,000 plu
rality in Dauphin county and that ii.:r
risburg will be carried by the Republi
cans by several hundred. Barnett, tor
state treasurer, was cut a few votes in
certain districts, but gained in others.
so that he will run about even with llw
rest of the ticket.

AloNToUK Estimated Creasy runs
ahead of the ticket and will carry the
county by about boo plurality, a Demo-
cratic gain of 467 over Ib'.ib. The re-
mainder of the Democratic ticket has
about the usual plurality.

Delaware The vote was very light.
The Republican ticket is elected by ma-
jorities averaging about 5,000. It is es-

timated that Barnett was cut 1,000
votes. Marshall and Ripple, Reps., can-
didates for county commissioner, run
00 behind the ticket.
Columbia Eleven districts out of

16 Kive Barnett 613; Creasy, 93'J.
This is a loss of il'd for Barnett as com-
pared with the l&to vote. If tins ratio
is maintained. Croasy's plurality will be
3,500, lu 1V5 the Democratic plurality
was 8i3, and in 1897 it was l,ltt.

Scraktos Sixty-si- x districts out of
155 give Barnett 4,7tvi; Creasy, 3.U13.
The remaining districts are likely to de-
crease Barnert's lead. The hght for
commissioners and auditors is close, tue
Republicans leading slightly.

Blair The county has gone Repu"i-ca- n

by about 2,000 majority. Bainett
leads his ticket. Hughes, Democratic
candidata for connty commissioner, is
elected over his Democratic colleague,
Dunkle.

Elk Tote very light. Democratic
majority of state ticket is estimated at
1.200. Prohibitionists polled increased
vote in county, as the Republicans ha 1

no candidate in the field and Republi-
cans voted the cold water ticket.

HcsTixonos Only about half full
Tote was polled. The Republican state
and comity ticket elected by varying
pluralities. Barnett will have about 1,500
plurality amining about 300 behind the
ticket.

BtKKs The vote was the smallest in
years. Creasy 's plurality being about
4,000. The Democrats elected the en-
tire county ticket by from 3,70'J to 0.

Judge Endlicn, Dein., was nuani-mous- ly

elected. The Democratic plu-
rality in IfJo was 6.414.

Salkclk Barnett's plurality esti-
mated 1,500. 'the Republican connty
ticket is elected by from 1,200 to 2,00o.

The tiata

Aa Owl ia a Girl's Bedroom.

Hazletow, Pa., Nov. 2. Soon after
midnight Miss Maggie McKean retired
to her bedroom and had scarcely pulled
the covers over herself when an enor-
mous owl jumped from the footboard of
her bed and made a savage attack upon
her. She screamed from pain and terror,
but was severely Injured before the mem-
bers of her family could beat the bird off.

Securing a life partner through a mat-
rimonial agency is not the nsual nor bet
way, but a wedding at Chambersburg on
Tuesday evening was the consummation
of a correspondence of this kind one y sar
ago. Mr. Horace P. Robinson, or Van-
couver, B. C, and Miss Amanda C. Mil-
ler, of Chambersburg, were the contract-
ing parties. They exchanged photo-
graphs, plighted their troth, and just
met a few days ag , when the grxm ar-
rived from Pugat Sound. The Chambers-
burg papers singularly state tbat by rea
son of a recent illness of Miss Miller, in
which she lost ail of h- -r ha'r, Mr. Rb-iujb'- tn

sent ber m ney to purch-is- "a wig
for the wedding." He Is reputed as finan
cially well to d x.

As the game ssisoa ii now open, in
view of the many huinn lives that are
taken yearly by careless sp irbineo, the
following from theSportsmau's Magszine
for September is worth reading by all
who go gunning: Do not shoot at a
noise or moving object in the bushes, but
wait until the objct is clearly recognized
before you pull toe trigger. Better lose
your only chance at a deer than to lose
your pesos of rnind forever through re
morseful consciousness of baviug caused
the death of a human being. Aside from '

the costly lesons thit have beau taught.
remember there are othar hunters roam
ing the forest as well as yotirelt

Xa matter bow long you have had the
gourd; if it hasn't already developed into
consumption. Dr. Wool s Norway Pine
yrup will cure It,

Lu a p(uraly of ahmt .5.iX
Th? county ticket ruus a little ahead of
thi., evcept for commissioners, wa'j run.
SlX or 3J0 U'hinci. Burnett is np will
the rest of the ticket.

Pittsburu, Not. 8. --James E. Bur-
nett, the head of the Republican ticket,
received the news of the elcctioa in
Pittsburg. Mr. Burnett was joined by
R. B. Scrandrett aud a few other per-
sonal friends. Later Attorney General
El kin arrived and joined the pnrty.

Attorney Gencial Elkin claimed a
plurality iu the state for Barnett of
1 5.000. This, he said, was a gratifying
result, and exceeded the claims the Re-

publican managers bad made before the
election.

"The returns we have receivi," he
said, "indijate that Barnett's plurality
will exceed that of Beoooin. That of
Beaeoin was 1 20.000, and I think Bar-
nett will have at least 125,0 JO.

Pittsburg, Not. 8. Biirnett wiJ have
n estimated majority of from I5,0u0 to

18,000 in the county. It is doubttul ix
he will lead the ticket.

TECOPS CALLED OUT

IN LOUISVILLE.

laapector Appointed by m Judge Al

leged to Have Deea Kefiued Admla-mtaai- oa

ts 1 aspect Count.

Locistille, Not. 8. Colonel C. C.
Menge! received orders from Governor
Bradley to send to the polls ce ti.e
Louisville Legion, which had been un-

der arms at it's armory all day in readi-
ness for a calL Up to this time the
election had been one of the quietest
ever known here. A few arrests for al-

leged interference with Toters wtrj
made, but taere was less than the usual
amount of friction between the worker
of the respective candidates. When the
polls closed at 4 o'clock the inspector
representing the interests of the Brown
ticket appeared and demanded admit-
tance to watch tne count.

This was doae under a mandatory
issued by Judge Touey of tin

circuit court, shortly beforo noon,
the city authorities aud o.li-cers-

election from interfering with
the Browu inspectors. About the mid-

dle of the afternoon the Republicans
secured a similar order for their inspect-
ors ou representations that they wat
threatened with interference.

In a number of places the inspectors
were refused recognition and Governor
Brodky's order for troops to go to the
polls was made upoa a statement by
Judge Touey reciteg this state of af-

fairs.
The men were ready, and within a

few minutes began to form about the
armory. Belts were loaded up with
ball cartridges aud every man had his
bayonet tixd.

Colonel Meugel, who was in uniform
for the first timo since the regiment
was pluced in readine.sa for a cad, as-

sumed commaua. As soon as the order
became known Sheriff Bell hastened to
the armory and protested against the
calling out ot the troops on the ground
that there had been no disorder and no
troubl?, aud that there was no occasion
for action by the state authorities; that
Judge 'Coney had not made any repre-
sentations to him, the sherilf, as peace
ollicer of the couutr; that there had not
been any interference with his ordjr.

Colonel Mtiugel replied that he was
acting uutier instructions from Gov-
ernor Bradley.

LEXiNcTfix, Ky.. Nov. 8. In one pre-
cinct iu this city, while the count was
in progress, a body of armed men, said
to have come from the Republican
headquarters, attempted to enforce a
fair count, as they claimed. Reaching
the preciuct, they were met by a num-
ber of police and citizens. Firearms
were brought into use and about H O

shots were fired. One negro was
wounded, not seriously. The attacking
party tied and no arrests have been
made.

GOEBEL WAS DEFEATED.

Taj lor Predicted to Have Carried Ken-

tucky by From 10,000 to
13,000 Majority.

LorisviDLE, Nov. 8. Chairman Lon
of the Republican campaign committee
claimed that General Taylor has carried
the state by from 10,000 to 15,000 ma
jority. He says that Taylor has carried
the Third, Fourth, Fifth, Ninth aud
Eleventh congressional districts, while
the Eighth and Tenth are close.

The Republicans have made heavy
gains iu most all of the Deuiocralio
strongholds waich were expected to give
Goebel large majorities. Chairmau
Long claims the Republicans have car-

ried the city of Louisville by from
to 5,003 majority.

HOW THE PRESIDENT VOTED.

Walked to rolls. After Cxchan'ln; Grot
las, and Caat His Ballot.

Cajttox, O., Not. 8. Respecting the
President's desire for simplicity in ex-

ercising the right of fraut-hij- e Cautoa-ian- s

organized no demonstration when
he came here to vote, but when the tr.ua
steamed iu there were on the station
platform nearly all the members of t- -e

reception commit too of the 1SJ5 cam-

paign, scores of old neighbors aud
friends together with an immense crowd
of old citizens. Lusty cheering oe.iu
as the train appeared and continued un-

til the party iu carriages disapie-irec- i.

The pirty went dirutt to the Barotr
Lome to be the guests or airs. Moiviu-ley'- s

sister
As soon as greetings were exchanged

and Mrs. Mckinley comtortably estab-
lished the president started for his poll
ing place, B of the First .ward. At the
Barber sleps he eiicountered an iu
promptn reception, a large crowd hiiv
iug gathered to gcei hum

Shaking hauds as he passed, the
president walked to the polling place
seven blocks away. Here there w; re
more greetings exchanged and he was
handed ballot 101. He was back of tlio
boote. curtain only an instaut aud thou
handed his ballot to the judge.

Carried Itoatoo.
Biistos, Nov. 8. The Democrats had

! no difficulty in carrying the city of
Boston, ror the past three yeart tiid

' citv has endorsed the Republican ui--I
dniatc for mvernor. bur tuis Tear Rob- -

' ert Treat raiuo, Jr., the Democratic
nomiuoc, received a plurality of ti,l i

over W. Murr7 Crane, Ucp, 'ui

CARRIED BY BRYANITE3.

The Faalen Ticket Had Piobably 10.C03
Majority, Uolcoutb llelng

Cbowa Judge.

LitcoL. Neb., Nov. 8. It is evident
to both parties that Nebros'ti his
repU-dg- i d her allegiance to the fusion
standard. While Republicans are not
yet williua to admit defeat, early fig-

ures point that way. There has been
falling oil Kti the vote of both parties,

but while the have suffered
tut httlo the Republicans have been
pot les than three to a precinct.

If the present ratio is maintained,
Holcomb aud the fu.-io-n state

ticket will t elected by not less than
10,0o0. Fusionists claim much more.

Klertloa la New Orleans.
New Ohleaxs, Not. 8. The New

Orleans election passed off quietly. Paul
Capdeville was elected mayor over Wal-
ter C. Flower, the incumbent, by at
least 6,0u0 votes. The state and Unit, d
rotates senatorship fights were involned
in the content, aud the Democracy also
made the issue of municipal ownership
prominent.

Republicans Carried New Jersey.
Tb entox. Not. 8. The returns indi-

cated that the Republicans have earned
tne state by about 20,000 plurality, al-- !
though there was no direct vote on a

i state ticket. The Republicans will con-- !
trol both bouses of the legislature by

: good working majorities, and will have
, an increased representation in the houso

bi assembly.
Democrats Ahead.

Dexver, Nov. 8. Returns on straight
Totes so far received indicate the suc-
cess of the Democratic ticket in th.s
(Arapahoe) county. The proposition to
issue city bonds for the construction ti
municipal water works has carried.

Years c.f snffericg relieved in a night.
Itchiog piles yield at once tn tbe eorauve
properties of Daan's Ointment. Never
all. At any drug store, 50 cents. .

NASH WON IN

Elected Governor by Over 30,-o- co

Plurality.

J0XES HID ID'jCr 100,000 T0TD.

It to Have Coaie Largely From

tbe Democratic Uaoks Bepabllcau
Alee Have a Majority of the LtgUie-tur- e

altll succeed Dastard.

Colcmcus. O., Not. 8. The returns
showed that the Democratic gains in
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toledo we o

reduced and that McLean was liktl
third at Cleveland and sibly at 'lV
edo, in which cities, Jones drew un:'i
more heavily from the Democrats taan
the Republicans. At the same time
time the Republican net gains onts.de of
Cincinnati, Cleveland and Toledo werj
increasing at such a rate as to indicate
a plurality of from 30.000 to 40.0J0 for
for Judge Nash for governor aad the
entire Republican state ticket, inclu-

ding a majority of the legislature.
IVleko. Nov. 8. Mayor Jones con-

cedes his own defeat. "If my race has
contributed iu any way," he said, "to
the success of John R. McLean, and a
rebuke to the infamous Phiiippiuo
policy of the admiuistratioa, I feal that
It has not been in vain."

The Jones vote, which will not be
more than lOO.OoO, seems to have come
largely from the Democratic party.

In Luces county, he home of
"Golden Rule" Jones, where it was ex-

pected that he would cut an important
figure, J ude Nash has a plurality ol
2,000. i

Iu Lorain, a great iron-workin- g cen-

ter, so heavy did Jones draw from the
Democrats that in 6even precincts the
Republican gain was 500.

In Akron, a great manufacturing cen-

ter, the same effect is noticed.
lu CieveLiud, tho home of Hanua,

Jones has achieved his only victory.
He has carried both the city and
county of Cuyahoga. McLean seems to
havo been the third man in the racj
there.

In Hamiltoa county, the home of
George B. Cox, the Democrats have
won, and there the Democrats seem to
have made their oulv marked gains.

Here in Franklin county, the home of
Judge Nash, the Republicans Lave
rolled np the largest plurality in tae
history of the county.

Details as to the "vote on legislature
are wanting, but it is quite certain thai
the Republicans will control both
branches. . As no United States senate
is to be elected the legislature is not im-

portant.
J. J. Mill, Rep., is elected to congress

in the Sixteenth district, to succeed Lo
renzo Dauford. by about 3,000 plurality.

MAEYLAND DEMOCEATIC

Joha Walter Smith Klected Governor h)

a Large Majority Democrats

Control LeUlature.
Baltimore, Nov. 8. Incomplete re-

turns from from the city of Baltimo.--e

and Uioara returns from the fctato indi-
cate that the Republicans of Maryland
have been overwhelmingly defeated,
and that John Walter Smith, the Demo-ca- t

ic candidate, has been elected by a
uiaj-.rit- variously estimated at from
lO.ot0 to lo.ijOO. There is also a rea oa-ab- .e

cortaiuty that the lower house of
tue general assembly will be Demo
cratie by a large majority, and that ths
L eniocrats wii elect enough state sena-

tors to overcome the Republican ad-
vantage among the holdover senators,
threiy controlling both branches ot
the legislature.

The Democrats are wild with enthu-
siasm, while tne Republicans are corre-
spondingly depressed over the result,
which tuey are inclined to attribute to
treachery among the followers of Mayor
Malster and United States Senator
George L. Wellington. The latter ha:-tako-

no part in the campaign and tr.t
not hesitaied, since his resignation

of the state central committee
a tew weeks a.o, to predict the over-
whelming detcat of the Republican
party.

The "gold Democrats," as an organi-
zation, supported Governor Lowndes,
but they seem to have had but little ii
any eliect on the result.

MAZET WAS DEFEATED.

Tauinsaay Km Ued Htm Oat and Carriau
the Couuty Itepublicaa Coutrol

tbe State Aiaembly.

New York, Nov. 8. Returns trom
state and city as far as secured iudi
cated that the Republicans will have
about the same majority in the next as-

sembly as in the last, the Democrutii
gains in this city being offset by Iosmj.

ui the smaller counties. In 113 asciii
bly districts which have reported, in-

cluding "J in this city, 75 Republicans
and 3 Democrats were elected. 'I hi
Democrats suffere l grave reverses ui
Erie county (Buffalo) and Chemung
couuty, the home of Davia
B. Hill. In the city elections np tht
state Democratic voles showed a great
falling off. Luffalo, Troy aud Albany
gave large Republican majorities, a
complete over; urn. Mayor James K,
McGuire, Democrat, is Muyor
of Syracuse, a tribute to his persona;
popularity.

iu tho four counties of New Yor
c.ty the nsual big Democratic majoriue-Wer- e

rolled up, every candidate in every
tounty beiuj elected except Gray,
Democratic candidate for recorder oi
Kings, against whom charges of corr op-

tion had beju made.
Tammany shows no elation over the

plurality of 45.003 for its New k'o.-i- t

couuty ticket, having expected it. Tue
rejoicing is over tho dei'eatof Assembly-
man Roteit Mazct, Republican, by
Pirez M. S:ewart, Democrat. Mazet
was the head of the assembly committ-te- e

investigating municipal affairs iu
New York.

3!aa-linetl- Weat Republican.
Boston, Not. 8. The Republicans

carried Mnsstonujeits today by bi.ooo
votes, electing v. Murray Crane gov
truor. 'liu euiire Kepub.i-a- M..t
tl ket WuS l jjtod by pioetioaiiy

pluralny.

Srak Oraia-- 0

after yon have concluded that you oueht
not to drink coffee. It is not a medicine
but doctors order it. becaune it ia health
ful, invigorating and appetizing. It is
made Iroiu pure grains and has that rtcn
seal brown color and tastes like tbe fin-e-

grade of coffee and costs alxnit i aa
much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment. Ak
your grocer for Urain-O- , the new food
a n o a. to ana -- c

8PECIVL EICtJSSIOKS TO PHILADEL- -

PHI4, ACC0T7HT HATI0HAL EXPORT
EXPOSITION

lew Bite vis Fenniylvsaia Sailread.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

baa arranged for special excursion tatcs
to Philadelphia on October 19 and 2ft,

Novembers and "2 account National Ex-
port Exposition. Round trip tickets, good
to return within ten days, including day
of issus, will be sold on above dates from
ail poin's on tbe Piusburg DivLxion,
Monongahela Division, Vel Pennsylva-
nia Division, Cambria and Clearfield Di-

visions, Alloona Division, Tyrone Di
vision (except Lock Haven), Middle Di-

vision, Bedford Division, and Frederick
Division (except York, Hellam, and
Wrightxville), and from all points on the
Philadelphia, Wilmington aud Baltimore
Railroad, at rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus admission to the Exposi
tion (no rate less than one dollar). For
specific rates apply b Ticket Agents.

Tbe Nations! Export Exposition has
surpassed all expectations in tbe extent
and variety of its exhibits,' and' in its
general excellence and attrctivenen.
The Implement Building, containing a
marvelous display of farm machinery, is
particulary intereotiug lo agriculturists.
The band concerts and diverting mid-
way furnish delightful enterUiument for
all.

You can't get as much in at y other
brand of tobacco aa iu Ax LUud'b Plug.

Johaitowi Boy Burglar IUled.

Johsstows, Ph.. November aniel

M. Peer, aged H. was shot and almost In-

stantly killed about 5 o'clock this morn-

ing byJJames Bucher, a merchant here,

while he was trying to enter Bncber's
store for the purpose of robl.ing it.
Bucher surrendered to the police, hut
will not be prosecuted, aa the coroner's
jury, after an inquest held this afternoon,
justirled the shooting, finding that, from

the testimony given, tbe boy was in the
Bueher's store when heact of robbing

was killed.
Bueher's store has been ransacked three

times in the last month, and hwt night a
window was broken and a suiiilwrof val-

uable articles taken. P.ticher concluded

tbat the burglars were not through with

bim, and determined to watch for them.
ahot-gu- n and made him-

self
He procured a

a bed ia the back part of his store

last night. He was not disturbed until
about 5 o'clock this morning, hen he

heard some one attempting au entrance.

He moved cautiously to the front door.

but the lutending burglar neara nun ami
started to run just a i Bucher reached the
door.

At that hour of the morning the dar li

nens was intense and Bucher could not
see that the burglar was only a boy. He
took rapid aim at tbe flseing figure and
fired. A scream told tbat the charge uau
reached its mark, aud Bucher, running to

tbe staggering figure, found he had shot
young Peer, whoj-- home was only three
doors from the store he was trying to rob.
The boy died on bisown door step within
a few minutes after being shot. His moth-

er la prostrated with grief and is not ex- -
. ... . ii ft. I

pected to live, liucner regrets iuai uis
victim was a boy, but the general senti- -

ment is that be had a ngnt to protect ma
property by shooting.

Bucher has since been arrestea on a
charge of murder.

&rom 97rs. Suntcr
to ?tfrs. tPinkh am.

Lima to via riazHAK so. 7144
"One year ago last June three doc-

tors gave me up to die, and as I had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound with good results, I had too
much faith in it to die until I had tried
it again. I was apparently an invalid,
was confined to my bed for ten weeks.
(I believe my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taking-- four bottles of the
Compound and using some of the Liver
Pills and Sanative Wash, at the end of
two months I had greatly improved
and weighed 155 pounds, when I never
before weighed over 138. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine lever used, and I recom-
mend it to all my friends." Mrs. Asxa
Eva Gcxteb, HiGorssviiXE, Mo.

lira. Bamhart Enjoys Life One Kora,

"Dear Mrs. Plvkham I had been
sick ever since my marriage, seven
years ago; have given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, leucorrhcea, pains
in back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of the stomach.
N'ow I hare none of these troubles end
san enjoy my life. Your medicine has
worked wonders for me." Mas. S.
Uahxuabt. New Castlx, Pa.

Crphass' Cyart Sa'e

or

Valnabb Rsal Estats I

Bv virtue of an order Iwiued ont of the Or--
phanti Court of ponfrt-- t county. !a., as

we will expo- - lo public or private
sale 011 the prwiiim-H- , in Siouyer-i-- k township,
swmr-- t county, Ia., late the prp--rt- y of
W llllam 11. Miller, dec a, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 2, '99,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

tbe following described real etttsite:
A rerbilil tract of land situate In Slony--n--- k

township. Somerwt counly, Pa.
IhiiiIh of IliiniW s. Fphrilin

Krant. William (iliwsner. Jurob . al- -
vin .A tilosa and Howard
rintiiiln? sventyHi!fVen aora nwrrt or lesh.
rnisisa arsirauit- - property in giasj cultiva-
tion. Buildings in good repair.

Terms:
a'"sh. Possession Riven April 1, l'TO. M per
cent, or purcliase nionev to be paid down.

CATHAK1NK MII.I.KK.
NKM N K. MII.Lk.lt.

Adm'rs of William 11. Mill r, dee'd.

rUBLK SALS

Valuatb Rsal Estate!
By virtue of an order of nale Issued out of

the Orphans' tkurt,ln and for Somerset rtnm-t- y,

Ha to the undersigned dirw-ted- , there will
be exposed to sale by public outcry, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1899,
At one o'clock P. M

on the premises In Brolhersvallev townshln.
.Snierset eountv. Pa., the following deserilied
real estate lute the property of William Krit.otc (i, viz :

All that rertaln trurt of land aitust In
Bruthersvalley townshlo, Somerset rounty.
in., anjoinihff .anos oi rntrKiin waiRer,
Kreeinan J. Walker. Win H. Knlz, Jr.. and
other ronutinlnx one hiindreit and fifteen
ill ) sens more or less, hvin a erect-
ed a on aud a half-stor- frame

Dwelling House,
and other ontbuiMines. This Is a very desir-
able piece of nmperty. with a sugar camp of
about tio vessels, about To acres cleared and in
gtssl rulllvstion, hulnnce a sugar grove, un
derlain Willi the ftsit vein ol ronl now
opened, also lime stone; lira milm fmni nn
Hill, in good farming community, well
waiereu, tu.

Terms :
One-thir- d of the pnrrhnse money lo remain

a a lien npon Ihe premises as dower, the In
tMPMt t k. ....... r tn ....1,1 t I. )..
annually, and at her death lo the heira and
legal reprcsentall ves of Win. Krlti. dee'd,
one-thi- rd In hand on rontlrmut on of snleand
oue-l-h rd lu one yenr from continuation of
aale wllb Interest. Ten per cent, of the entire
purcnase money to be paid when property la
auocaeu aut n.

H. M FRITZ.
W 11. KK1TZ.

Adm'rs and Trustee of W'm. Krltz. dee'd.
John K. Soil, Attorney, Momer-e- t, la.

1S. At the same time and rla-- e the ad
ministrator will sel jJO augur keclers and
auj;ar waier aianus.

TEUSTSE'S SALS

Vahabh Real Estats!
By virtue of an order of sale Issned ont of

the Orphans Court of Somerset county. Ia.
the premises In Southampton township, Sum--

Friday, November 10, 1899,
AT 1 0'CIOCK f. M.,

a certain tract of 'and containing 1 1 acres, 70
rtaving a iwo-slor- y dwelling house,

kfik tuil-- n .till kli. nuirHiil.liiiiH .
erts-ied- . adjoining lauds of Aomin Hoer,
Solomon liuumer, Rieiisrd Marlz, hoy--pr Slid is h m iikiiil oim, .iik.1 it....... .
timber. The whole tract Is underlaid wllh.
coai. i ne prou,-n- Is conveniently loraled to
arhtsds, ehun-ln-s- , suirrs and post office, lotetle property of Krancl Uurtnmn, dee d.

Terms:
Ten percent of the purchase mnnrr to he

pit Id as stsin aa Ihe pnis-n- Is R.Ms-ke- down,
otie-lhir- d ou eonilriuauon of sale, one-thir-

In one year and onMhlrd tn two ytwrs. to be
uivd by judgment note. The surLice andthe mlnenils mav be sold aepuntte or together

aa may best suit the seller.
L. O. COLBORX,

Trustee.

L'DITOR S NOTICE.

At an Orplians' Court held at 8onierM-l- , Pn
on the Isth Oct. lw, on uttuon of C W.
Walker, tbe undersigned w duly appointed
auditor lo make a distribution of the funds inIhe hands of H. C. and Johu Werner, a.lmlu-llmto- m

of tieorge Werner, dee'd, who w ,s
aduiliiistrator of Bernard Smilh, lateof Mey-ersds-le

bonatgh, dec'il, an I h- - dist ntnitethe funds In the hands of w. II Hay, admln-l-tntl- or

de bmi mvn of aald
to and imoi.j Ihos- - entitled thereto,hereby give notice that he will attend to theduties of tbe alsve appointment, on T"ur-d.- y,

Nov. Zi, at hi oth.-- in iiomersetboough. Pa when and wlt.-r- e ! piuri.--
can alU)nd U they think pnp-r- .

juun a.tcurr.
. Auditor.

"Strike For You? AlUri--
nJ Your Fires

Patriotism is always com-mrrMh- le,

but in every breast

taere should be not only the

desire to be a good citizen,

but to be strong, able bodied

and well fitted for the bittle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-

sary, and Hood's Sarsap-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-

ly. It acts equalh well for
both sexes and all ages.

Humor-"7!m- rrA

hoofs SirsirrZU. R cwedfier 1 1 'l tTctHtrJ nervemy llUriwr mum
. .. C '

tonic. Josk Etlcrt. rforo Jfw.jp.v--.

I laiai.ii ii m n r

Hooa-- s PUU ear bverUta iba Melrrttatmit n4

ijl.tle'to'tak witSHuisl. Ssr.pril!a.

New Goods.
1899 PACK

I

Now arriving at oar
"Headquarters Store."

Counters aud shelves loaded down with
new Figs, Evaporated Fruits, Prune,
Raising, Mince Meat, Cleaned Currant,
and Seeded Raisius. We are just receiv
ing our Fall Packed Canned GooJs. Our
line will be the best selected and consists
of the greatest assortment ever shown on
this market. Nothing but the very bee-- t

brands do we handle.
OUR STOCK is always kppt moving.

because oar trade la large, on account
of havir.g the BEST of everything in our
line and selling it at PRICKS as low aa

you are asked for goods not equal in
quality.

OUR FLOUR ROOM is always stock
ed with the hie Lest grades of Flour.
Pillsbury's Best and Porter's Bos are
our leaders, and they are winners. Try
them, yon will have no others.

We want

500 tons
straight timothy hay.

Can load in any part of the county.
Write or call to see ns.

Apples, Potatoes, Wheat and Oats
are al:o wanted.

Yes! We are Headquarters Your
trade, correspondence and calls solicited.

COOK BEEBITS

i Home-Stewa- rt Co. t
t; DRY GOODS

YOU CAN SHOP

? BY MAIL.

g And shop satisfactorily too

Our mail order department is

j organized to meet every want

J of our out of town friends

Write for samples of..
X

Press Goods
Flannels
Trimmings
Iaces
Table Linens

iui ue sure to ie as explicit

2 as possible in stating your

J wants, bo we will know just

I what to send yon.

You'll fiud this asatisfacto- - J
ry store to do business with.

I 233rifA7ai8,nTTSBTC5.
wO

Jos. Home &C 0.
1849-13- 99

Flannels and Flannellettes.
By way of digression, have you sent

your name for the Winter Catalogue?
Several timi-- s we have made the as-

sertion that there is no stock of Flannels
and Flannelleltes in the United States
larger than oars, nor are there any prifs
so little as ours. Proof: A merchant in
Ht. Paul last week sent ns a big order for
Flaont-- saying that he bad sampled ev-

ery large store in the country and could
buy better 'rom us. And we are not
wholesalers. Nevertheless we buy direct
from the manufacturers.

Hundreds of styles in light Flannelettes
for night robea, wouihii's skirr. chil-
dren's wear and tci 11'a working shirt.
6c, lii--

,
8.-- , V ID: and 12J - a yard.

Fancy Kin 11 nW Ml f.r hon-- p eown and
any color you want,

80, 10c aud V2c. a ysrd.
Cooctry made FlnnneN, absolutely all

wool and atKuhitidyi unshritikablp,
check. stri(es and plain colors, 20c
and 'J0c a yard.

Uiifhriukable Scotch Flannels, p!in col-
ors, alo in the bright clan pUid. Ijc
up to HUc a yard.

Plain White Flannel in all widths and
weight., llic to f 1 IX) a yard.

White Domett Flannel-- , 6io, 8c, 10c
aim a yara.

Ask us for ati)ples of Winter Dreos
Goods and the popular kinds of Silks.
Then compare our prices with tho..e of
any store from which you have received
samples taking tbe quality into consid-
eration.

Pittsburg, Pa.

JULE TO ACCEPT Oil REFUSE.

To Elmer K. Jlaldu-in- , retideru aaJtaotra .
Yon am hereby notified to appear at an

Court 10 be held at Moinerxrt, Fa, onHominy, the 11th day of Iiecemtwr next, toactvpt or refUite ti lake the real eatale ofHuito Aunwo. deCd, at the appraised valaa-Ho-
or abow cause why the ume should nutbe sold.

M- - u- - HARTZLU
Oct.lS.lS39. LtMiBdlH

OTICE IX DIVOnCE.

Marlon E. Cover. v In the Court of Com.
by her neit ffieud,, I moa Pima ut .Sum- -tagar Kyl, eiet count r. Pa-- ol

J No. T. Isuu.j000 r. t orer.
Subpoena for D'vorce.

To Ihe above mimed dt feHjunt.
You are hereby notified that the

ed ha ben appninUKl MaMI-rb- y Ihei'tiurt 10take the testimony In the above ru.-- , tin. I Hi,,
ficta and report an opinion, and lliut he willattend totbe duties f hiitamwilnutw-n- i .1 hi
otnreln Momenet borough, on Munilav. N.
13, IJOU, wbn and whe.e you can alteud

t'H.Vslw F. till. Jr,
M:iu-r- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of 3 wile U 111. dee'd.

The nnderxiarned dul annolntMl hv ih. n.phan.'t'iMirt of ixinraet i'uuiiiv. Auliii r

Hie purooae of diaiributinx the niny ruil-lx-- d
from the rile of nal rUiteof raie hlil

Which was only navablu aflor the ,!..,, ih
of laadore KiUle, to-- and am.Hif tao
iimity entitled thereto, hereby rlv.n no-t- lthat he will alien I to the duitm i
aaldappuintnienl at h:oiQce In oiuvreci bor-oua--n,

on Thunxlay, Nov. Itkn. A. U., imai 10 x.ork a. in , when and where all pn
suns InlereaUMl oaa attend.

C W. WALK E.Auaitur,

W:. PLUMBING & HEATlNcTSi
a

iZi
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f
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If You i

Want the Best !

IN RANGES or COOKING STOVES

be produced at a price no higher than inffcr--

good3, Uien call and examine onr complete stctk, tn.lract4

ia the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction and at pimio ut
raninff from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

SCHELL,!

La

.

M
aa. P. A.

xmmmmmmmmmm

1 1847
g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM- -

HALbAriU JU1LH AixilLLLb,

PHAEMACY.
408 Main Srett, . Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Sr Our Specialties:
gE Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" Brand.

Delicto s Confections in Original Packajo.

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and reficsbing-- S

t: with a numerous variety of flavors.

Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars constat;

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manager
g -- Publlc sUtion for Loos Distance Telephone to all point a

U. 8. Rates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vannear.

Til
- r m - IIV I 1 W

5

Choice Dress Goods
and
Suitings,
50c.

style and money's worth that
show plain as can be what a deter-

mined stand we're making to win

your business by saving you money

on nice goods.
A hundred styles at half a dollar
choice dressy Dress Goods and

Suitings 40 to 52 inches wide.

Dress goods proposition with

more merit and importance attach-

ed to it than there's been anything
to equal this 1899.

We're wholesalers as well as re-

tailers nobody iu between whole-

sale and retail to take out their
profit. That we. save and retail
on a rock bottom basis, or such
choice good goods as these would
never be heard of at half a dollar

or near it.
When samples are asked for

please sjecify wkv titer fancies for
gowns or bkirt, or suitings for
suits, are wanted.

Extraordinary flannelettes 8 l--

neat stripes for underskirts, and
choice styles for dressing sacq'ie3
and wrappers.

Trice range of fltnnelettes be-

gins at 5c
E2XEJ

B0GGS.& BUHL,
DEPARTMENT ' X"

Allegheny, Pa.

CATARRH ICCM.
and

CLIMATIC

Xothing but o.
1 remedy or

it ill cure

CATARRH.
The apecinc ia

Ely'n Cream Balm
ft lu r. r. 1 . V.

nun re--
COLD H EA D?r!;,tr."
Nasal Paaaagra. Allaya I. flaia.naior-- . f

- - - - - - . iituiuiiriuB, leatorea tbe Son-e- a f Taate and SinII. N'oMercury. No Injurious Dmf. Reirnlaraize, 50 cent; Familr aiae, 1 U0 a: Irua--giMt-

or hv mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street,New oik.

77 3 Cures Drunkenness.

ff KEELEY
Wri'clor
.V
Botkia tin rn .

rrro.kcse.r4.

lLas

189s

i

jNUllllSU....
But tbe bent ruateriaU ai'.l wAx.

eDter into tbe eonstrin-tii- ef

CINDERELLA!

Made with a view of suiting th l
wants of the house-keepe- r at t ok-at-

coat.

GOOD BAKERS PERFECT FOti'i
SOLD WITH THIT USDERSTMtt

JAMES. B. HOLDERSAUl

Gibbs Imperial Flew.

Made at Canton, Ohio, tbebM

on ea rtn, can now oe seen a
Holaorbauin's Hardware &

Light to handle and very dtr.

til
17.1 ( I

.2 "

SEE 0UR.
Disc Karrows.

Steel Ba Lever

Spike Toot Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow Witt I

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,

plated front and under frame Tif"
era to protect bolt henia

Steel Bar Lever

Corn and Garden Cultivators.

five, seven and nine shovels,
ers and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land

Planters,
with fertilizing attacluE

Champion Hay Rakes.

J. B. Holderbaii:

SOMERSET, PA.

FrtmH
Seasonable

Cut Flowers, PoIIeJ

also all kind-- of Artistic Flora!

can be ftirnished on abort now

Telephone at our store.

AM StahL P
JoUtMtotcn, i

Farm For Sale.

A very dealrable Grain. "

Farm nxitalnlr.x 2I a-- ou,".!u
elrtir bahtnev exu-im- t tlniler-

( at Sulphur tpr.ut
P. K. K . a rnd iraMt le'il"i,v!rV
barn aol iMitbuiliiiDic. :

of rin-llvn- t wt-r- , rt-- "
furtber particular aiMr-- . ...

UKi.lOiK KI
Kano's Choice. Ik-Jf- t"

UBLIC NOTICE. .... a

Notice la hweby firm lh t "n "V, tl
of AaauaU J Hmrr y

mUon to the Land offl.-ea- i raifir t.H acrra and allowanCT". " J2j fl1

ltuu ia shade towimhip. "n T lB

Ir. John Kaly a hrln on thr "'i'Hloer no tOw-- weal ana jum"
Uiaaortb,

HKSBV J- -


